The objective of the current study was to examine perception of importance of personality and personality education in nursing students. A self-reporting survey was conducted on nursing students of university in Chungcheong Province. The personality level was assessed by 60 items of character index instrument for college students. Importance of personality and demand for personality education was assessed by feeling, knowing and behaving domain and 14 subfactor. The analysis results are as follows: The mean score of personality was 4.56(±0.48), importance of personality(4.18±0.47) and demand for personality education(4.19±0.49) indicated a high level. While the personality followed by feeling, knowing and behaving domain, importance of personality and demand for personality education followed by the knowing, feeling and behaving domain. Also, the relationship between personality and importance of personality as well as between personality and demand for personality education fined out a significantly 
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